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Seaboard Air Line Railway,
tatocs remove eighty pounds

of"artt"Pottshfromthc
jfj soil. L'n!cs this quantity

CHILDREN ATAND CRANOCNIIDBEN

NER BEDSIDE.
The WJoatoa correepood eat of tbe

Charlotte Observer f tbe JOtn ioatant
aaya: "It waa Iearn el today that a fjt'a. is returned to the soil.

"MorUa mm WM Abort L1W
TO THE

WINTER RESORTS OF TKE SOUTH.
married woman left Winston yeatertlayAt Hair Paat Mli O'Clock Ta4ar Kn

lac lb Qea UrthmA liar for rhanpaljrn. 111 , witboot advUing
her baa band. He did not suspect anyThe Oxly Like Operating Daily thing wrong aatil late In tbe after- -

JCastaad Grief tHrUkra.

Victoria, Qaeen of Great Britain Waa mtm

Limited Train to Florida.

The Kiprens Company at Asheville
baa an unclaimed corpe in ita office.

Toniffht the B ind Institution will
an entertaiouent to the Legis-atare- .

fj-.v-

Hob. Jouab Turner, of Hillsboro,
made as f leasant etll on Monday
evening.

soon, when b discovered that she bad
and Irtland, paaaed away at Cowts, left borne. Upon got ng to the 8om f-a-

era paaaeoter depot be waa advised by
TWr mm torn.

CX&MAM fc.AU WOSU.Iale of Wignt, Taeaday evening a
tbe agent taat nia wire na nougat a6:30 uVocfc ticket and left on tbe 10 :30 train . Up

The Queen was in ber ozid year, N Vaafe.on Inveatigauon tbe husband learned
and bad been in i.l bealtb tor several further that anotber man bad won bia

Tbe Public Schools are nou opening oiet

tbe State, aod ulll need supplies. Tbese

school books and supplies can be bad at a

discount to teachers and dealers from

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

I.ook At the lab! on tour paper and
If jour nubftcriptiun baa exoired aLd

eks. Three physicians hd beo
with ber dor-n- ber illneM, end they

.a i a i s a

Atlanta, Jan. Mr. V. II. Trxter,
of Union Spring, ALa, whose son Bas
was kidnapped several weeks ago while
a student at the Terbaologka! Srhcwl
here, has a ppareoily lest f00 bv a de-
coy latter aeot biea.

Frater received a letter aUtieg thai
if he would plaee 600 In gold, tte
amount offered tor his son. in a ek
with a peek of potato aad proceed
along toe road near tbe United tatea
Federal prison, several mile from tbis
city, he would be met by a negro, who
would ak. "Masaa. has you gt dem
potatoes?" He was to deliver tbe sack
and its contents to the negro and bis
son wo Id appear at a hotel in tbiseity
locking tor his father at aa early hour
Sunday morning.

Tbe letter waa signed Packard."
mailed In Atlanta, dated Janasry 16
Aod tbe Instructions were minute end
spciflc. Threats ot exposure end fail-or- e

to carry oat tbe instructions were
frequently made in it Mr. F rater's
s"ti, a brother of tbe kidnapped boy,
corned out tbe plan of tbe letter, met
tbe negro as arranged and gave bia
tbe money and potatoes, Saturday
night

'l bia morning be was at tbe hotel
mentioned and has remained there all
day. but Baas Frazer baa not appeared
and no trace of him or tbe persona who
received the 1500 can be found.

Effective January 14th, the Sea-
board Air Line Railway, tbe only
linej operating dally limited trains
to Florida, will put on its
magnificent new train, "Florida
and Metropolitan Limited," solid
from New York via Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington to Rich-
mond, Raleigh, Columbia, Savannah,
Jacksonville and St. Angustine.

In a renewal aod ner cm area ana graoaeounren

wife's Affections Aid that be left Fri-
day evening for Champaign, t be for-
saken husband wept bitterly when be
bad been convinced that his wife bad
left him. No names have been giita
out yet. but the conductor of the traio

were all gathered aroo d ber bedside
w ben tie end rame. uienvienraNow l the tlm to subscribe to the

CaccaI4!, o jou will get the pro--
from Winston te Greensboro tells meftsd tbe longest regn vt any Q teen

in history Tbe whole world mvarnsoeedli g of the Legislature. that tbe woman is about 38 veers old
th Ureat Britain in ber ka. Tbe and fairly good looking."

Connections at Jacksonville for TamIra Newton, of Klkanton, :, a
tudent of the University, died At Cieeu's old-- it sn, E l ward V II,

fricee of Wales, succeeds to tbe
(broue.ChApel Hill Tuesday morning.

The little four Tear old aon of Mr.
Morris IIkell, i.f Durham, waa
baroed to death Monday afternoon

A T rFITCKH:, IT. CTapt. 8. B. WAtera. a citizen of New

IN THE SHADOW OF THE CAPITOL

Naway Nwtea and Tlaialr Tuple Carraat
on tba Hqaara.

It la aald that Mrs Russell offer

THOUSAND TONGUES
Could not express tbe raptors of

Annie E. Springer, of 1113 Howard
sL, Philadelphia, Pa, when abe found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that for many
years bad made life a bnrden. All
other remedies and doctor eon Id give
ber no help, oat abe says of tbis Royal
Cure uit soon removed the pain in
my chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like aonnding ita
praiaea throoghtont tbe Universe."

nerne, fell dead In bia boat while bun

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

Headache
Cure .

LEAVES NO BAD EFFECT
WHATEVER

15, 25 and 50a. at Druggists

pa and all Florida points, and at St.
Augustine for the Kant Coaet. This
train alao carries Drawing Room
Sleeping car New York to Atlanta.
Leaves Boston 12:03 a. mM New
York 12:65 p. m., (from 23rd Street
Station Penaiylvanla Railroad),
Philadelphia 3:29 p. m-- Baltimore
5:45 p. m., Washington 6:55 p. m.,
arriving at Southern Pines, N. C.
5:56 a. m , Columbia, S. C, 10:00 a.
m.. Savannah, Ga., 12:25 p.. m.,
Jacksonville 3:50 p. m., St. Augus-
tine 5:00 p. mn Tampa 6:30 a. m.,
Charlotte 9:51 a. m , Atlanta 4:35
p. m. Connections are made both

ting ducka on Trent Kiver Tuesdsy
Afternoon. ed tj prepare a luncheon for Gov Do You SufferThoe Have to foUKdleoaJr. May

Jail.Would yoa believe the News and
Observer Ik not la favor of building

ernor Aycock and his party, and
It was l.arned that It was agreea-
ble to Gov. Aycock, but a city com-Itte- r

took the matter Into lte
hands and extended a snub to a

a fertiliser factory at tbe penlten New York, Jan. 19. Thomas A.
Edison, Jr., has been adjudged guiltytlary, tbe flrat bill proposed by From Catarrh?in contempt by Judge Freedman, ofthla legislature. It wax not In fa

So will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of tbe
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at JDmg
Stores- - everv bottle guaranteed.

vor of. the Supreme Court, for failing to
obey an order which directed him
to surrender $400,000 of stock of the Anticephalalgine"OUR EXCELLENT COVERNOR."

Then Use Cream.
at Miami on the East Coast and Port
Tampa on the West Coast for Key
West and Havana. The "Florida
and Metropolitan Limited" Is luxur-
iously equipped In every respect,

44ov.fHaMell KaAort by the AaaUtant
Steel & Iron Process Company, and
has had an order entered against him
requiring his imprisonment until he
does so. In addition he will have

Simpson's GatarrL

NSTANT RELIEF.

The Original HEADACHE
and NEURALGIA CURE.I)oor-Kr- pr or the Hoaae.

A Peat House Burned.
Omaha, Jan. 19. Two hundred

masqaed men, armed with guns, to 'fflOn Hattirday before the inauguration SAFEST - AND -

lady they had fur fonr years pat-
ronized with D4 coming profession
of suclal friendship.

Small boys should not attempt
to ct as soldiers. They are too
weak to run far away from an ene-
my. The Mt. Airy company wblcb
got to lialfclgh Is able to handle
nothing.

It Is rumored that H. W.King, of
Pitt county, la to be the nw bud-erlntnde- nt

of tbe penitentiary
Laughlnghoustt can smile.

Frank Winston seems to have
thoght he wa being iaaugura'ed
aa Governor. He took a nd in-th- e

same carriage after Aycock got out.

CURES MOST OBSTINATE CASES.Oov. Bunnell gent a meMg to the
Ilouae of Representative by Mr. Cade,

to pay $138, costs of the proceedings.
Wm, McMahon sued Edison and

Wm. Holser to recover the stock,
alleging that it was promised to him,
pursuant to an agreement for ser

25 and 50 cents a bottle
Price 25 Cent.bis private secretary. When Mr Cade

Arrived At tbe door of tbe House the

with Pullman Drawing Room Car,
Compartment Car with Drawing
Rooms and State Rooms, Observa-
tion Car, through Day Coaches and
unexcelled Pullman Dining Car ser-
vice.

For further information, call on
or write to all Pennsylvania Rail

Addrew WILLIAM HIMIUON, Kaleigh, N. C,For Sale by all Druggists.
door-keep- er ateppe About half way up vices which he rendered to the com
the aisle or the House and said: "Mr pany in floating its stock. The comHpenfcer a inessge from our excellent TTTpany was incorporated with a capital

night stood off the guards and po
lice and bnrned the pest house at
rtooth Omaha The building was a
small one, recently purchased by
the city as an emergency hospital
for the reception of smallpox pa-
tients and was to have been put in
use today.

The citizens became enraged at
the location of the building within
the city limits, and Friday night
an attempt was made to burn this
structure, but it was saved by
prompt action by the fire depart
ment. Tonight a crowd of men
gathered near the building, over

orksGovernor. ' Mr. Cade waa then Admit Raleigh Uarble
ted with the message.

COOPER BROS.
oi $i,uuu,uuu ana a judgment was
taken by default which required the
stock to be delivered to McMahon.
Edison denied that McMahon was

THE LAW MAKE ICS.

(Continued from Hocond Page.)

THE YARBOROUGH
HOUSE.

r RALEIGH. N. C
Is headquarters lor Everybody.

-PROPRI ETORS

road offices, or representatives of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway at 306
Washington Street, Boston, Mass.;
1206 and 371 Broadway, New York;
30 South Third Street, Philadelphia;
207 East German Street, Baltimore,
1434 New York Ave., Washington;
or to R. E. L. Bunch, General Pass-
enger Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

the party through whose efforts the

B ax ton, of Winsfon-Sale- m, big
bor'y and notbad-lookin- g was here to
witness tL ceremooies He seemed
to have forgotten his partisansnip
last year wh le as chairman of the
echool board, it is said be iosued a
circular requesting contributions

stock was floated. eaLBIQH, K. O.

powered the guards stationed in Curtailment Xot Necessary. nMonumentside, stood off the police with guns,
0tCharlotte, N. CM Jan. 18. Dr. J.

H. McAden, president of the South
and again set the building on fire.
They quietly watched the building
burn to the ground and dispersed
No arrests have been made.

Used Vile Laag-ttar- e la m Rellarioua Arau- - era Cotton Spinners Association, in

from school teachers of his county
for campaign purposes in his own
interest.

White Supremacy.
Caucasian, Jan. 17.

meni. an interview today relative to the
. Shipments made to

any part of the state at

same price as at shop.
jjuray, va., Jan. 21. a novel case,

possioiiity oi cotton spinners agree-
ing to curtail their output on account
of the dullness of the market, said,

TUIHDAY.

Senate Mr. London introduced a
bill to ametd section 616 of the Cod
in reference to the tiling of com
plaints in aetiona to titles to office,
extending time from ten to thirty
days. Itifarred te jadhiary eommi --

tee.
By Mr. Henderson : 8 B 290, ma-

king provision for txaibit by the
State at tbe Pan Amerean Expnsi
tiou at Baft ill, N. Y , beiriaaintr
next May IV ferred to euntmi.iee oi
AppruP' ia'iona.

B Mr. Fuj: 8. B. 191. amending
the oyster law in its application

oonnty. Committee on Fish
and Fisheries.

By Mr. Vann: 8. B. 194, to pro

in wbicb a justice of the peace of tbiTne General Assembly, notwith

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.

Elegant Rooms With Baths,
50 CENTS PER DAY EXRA.

L. T. BROWN. Manager.
FKKK COACH AT ALL TBA IN &

CARROLLTON HOTEL.

standing their pretention" to bt-hev-e "This is our regular dull season.
cuu ty is tne prominent ngure, comes
before the Page county court at its
January t rm 8. veral days ago a war-
rant was sworn ot for Jacob n eak

U WHITE MEN and WHITE MEN On Write for Catalogue.think that about the first of Februay, bad eigut colored m-- employ d ry trade will so quicken that curas laborers abou the balls of tb
LfRiflature t $2 50 pr day. Thest

ford, a justice of the peace f Marks-- v

lie d st' ict, charging him with "using tailment will not be necessary
Whether the board of Soutnern Cotviolent and abu-iv- e language ' in a re- -colored men were brought to Ral- - Southernligioun argument The case was heardIgh by the members from their

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications as they cannot
reach tbe diseas d portion of the ear.
P ere is in'y one way to cure deafness,
and that s by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
d i tion of tbe mucous ining of tbe Eus-
tachian Tube. When tbis tube is in-

flated you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be ta-
ken out and tbis tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which i- - noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of tbe
mucous surfaces.

ton Spinners would act on this ques-
tion next week in their meetinghomes, and no doubt these colored

men rendered valient services in be here Dr. McAden did not state.
before Justice Offenbacker, of tbe same
district, and went against Seakford,
whereupon he appealed to the County
court. Seakford says the case was
worfced up by his enemies, in order to

tect owners of timber, Committee on half of white &arremacy in the Au-
gust election. The employment of
these negroes was resented bv the Railwayretaliate lor nnes imposed by him trl GomltsigioMSwhite people aronud Kaleigh to such infractions of the law. The case prom-

ises to be interesting.an extent that they have been set
aside and white men nut in their (o (O 0 0 0 0)BioosffPoison

Agriculture.
By Mr. Broaghton: 8. B 200, for

the relief of tbe D. and D. and B. In
stitntion.

BILLS PAUSED.

8. B. 157, To levy a special tax in
Anson eonnty, on tbird reading was
passed and sent to tbe House.

8. B. 162. H. B. :To incorpo

places.
Tbe following call was circulated ISlStandard RailwayThere is no poison so highly contagious,

around the capital and on Fayette- - so deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
too sure vou are cured because all external Under New Management. Haa been Thoroughly Ildooralad.

Tobacco Growers Ask for a Redaction of
the War Tax on Tobacco.

Washington. Jan. 19. The Sen
ate Committee on Finance today

vule street last week :

- We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused bv ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

signs of the disease have disappeared, and"Called meeting of White Suprem
acy Clubs. of The South.rate United Sons and Daughters of

"Owing to the fact that negroes
the doctor says you are well, aiany per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too latt

Balem (colored; or wumiDgton was
have been put in office in the capitolpassed and ordered enrolled, being

granted a hearing to a declaration
from the tobacco growing States
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Kentucky, West Virginia and Geor-
gia granted the support to reduce
the tax on tobacco In connection

PerRates : $2 : to : $2.50exempted from $50 tax fee. Daythat the disease was only covered upby the white supremacy Legislature,
it is necessary that the remnants of The Direct Line o all pointsdriven from the8 B 156, U. B. 127: To provide uko Mjuyuia surface to breakfor government, etc., of the James Temperature of the Cotton Statea.

N. T. Commercial. out again, and to their sorrow and mortifiWalker Hospital of Wilmington. M. 8. GREGORY, Ma nagM. 8. JAMES, Proprietor.
cation find those nearest and dearest toPassed and ordered enrolled. them have been infected by this loathThe Southern States have the8. B. 125, II. B. 176 : To change some disease, for no other poison is

tbe legal date of "Labor Daj" in

the Wbite Snpremacy Clubs hold a
ratification and jilifi cation meeting
at once. This meeting will be held
in front of the market House. Sat-
urday evening, Jan. 12, 1901. Speech-
es will be made by ail the white can-
didates who were defeated.

"Chromos will be distributed of
prominent Di mocrats.

"Come early and be sure you are a
Democrat. '

North Carolina from the first Toes- - Fifty Thousand Copies
most perfect cotton growing cii
mate in the world, having an aver-
age temperature for the year of 64
to 67 degrees, with a temperature

with this legislation on the war
revenue. The delegation was com-
posed entirely of members of Con-
gress, and was headed by Senators
Pritchard, Tillman and. Martin.
They said that the tax had been
doubled In the war revenue act and
that over $35,000,000 of the revenue
of the country la raised upon tobac-
co and they asked for a reduction

Texas - California'

Florida - Cuba

Porto Rico.

day to the first Monday in Heptem-be- r,

so as to conform to the holiday 1H0LOf TURNER'S N. C. ALMANAC will be lacud for the Year
in other States.

8. B. 83: To prevent locust-pin-e

during the cotton growing period
from 74 to 77 degrees. The relative
humidity for the year east of the
Mississippi Is 67 to 79 per cent.,
west of the Mississippi 63 to 74 per
cent., which may represent the av

To advertise li simply to make known, who yon are, where yon are.manufactories from obstructing
streams. Passed and sent to the

surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con- -

"eariy Tho Sin of tho Paront.
life, for it remains smoldering iu the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

and what yon have to sell. How to do this effectually, and at the amall
est possible cost la the problem for yoa to solve. The failure to obtain
desired results from advertising is due to the way some people do It, and

House.
8 B. 171: For relief of P. K. Kid

der, a Confederate veteran, exempt

from the present tax of twelve cts.
per pound to eight cents. The ar-
gument for a reduction was made
upon the theory that it would be
in the interest of the consumer and
also that it would benefit the small
manufacturers.

Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment
ing him from peddler's tax. Passed

erage per cent, from April to Octo-
ber, or during the cotton growing
season.

The Atlantic States receive the
on all through and local trains; Pull

they Invariably aay "It does not pay." The judicious way la to use a
medium that has reputation, circulation and permanency. Turner's N.
C Almanac has been the State Standard for 64 years, and has an annual
circulation of 50,000 copies, and remains a standing advertisement for

and enrolled. man Falaoe Sleeping cars 09 an nignt
8. B. 159, H. B. 15: To amend tbe trains. Fast and sale schedules.

a year. Advertising rates upon application.Ed geeom be enu n ty s toe k 1 a w. Pass
ed and enrolled. Trarel by the Southern ana yon are

assured a safe, comfortable and expe

least amount of rain and the Gulf
Statea east of the Mississippi the
largest amount. The States west
of the Mississippi average a little
more than those on the Atlantic

EXXIS PUBLISHING CO, RALEIGH, S. CAt twelve o'clock the vote for Uni

cures Contagious Blood
Poison in any and all
stages; contains nc
mineral to break down
your constitution ; it is

Bute's Creek School Beopens.
The correspondent of the Morning

Post from Buie's Creek says: The
public will be glad to know that we
have had a most prosperous opening.
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e stu-
dents (100 boarding students) have
been in attendance, making an en
rollmentof 350 for the year, repre-
senting 40 counties and 5 States.
The subscription list for the new
building continues to growi At a
meeting of the citizens of this com-muai- ty

today, nearly $1,500 was-subscrib-

The subscription is now

ditious journey.ted States Senator wn taken. Mr
AddIt to ticket agents for tle ta

A Nun Elopes With Her Patient.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 19. A sensation

was caused today by the elopement and
subsequent marriage at Camden, N. J ,

Simmons received 36 votas. The
bles, rates and general information, or STATE OF HORTH CAROLINA,Republicans gave the r eomplimen
address 8.B.Ury vote to Richmond Pearson, he

of Roland D. Moore, a prominent resi Cmr or JUlejgk, Wax Cocxty.(No trouble to answer questions)ROBBED THE GRAVE.
"A starling incident, which Mr.race ved 8 votes.

vegetable and the only bloodEurely that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure

N. 13. Broughton makes oath that he Is of the firm of EdwardsHouse Most important new bills 8. H. HARDWICK, O. P. A.. Bronghton, Printers and Binders, doing business In the city of RalelfaIntroduced were as follows:
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was tbe
subjeot, ia narrated by him as follows :
"I was in a most dreadful oondition. Washington. D. C. and that the said firm have made a contract with the Ejtkim PuLiHII. B. 371 By Mr. Thompson of

beyoud $2,000. Quite a number of ins Company to print 50,000 copies of Turner's N. C Almanae for the
year 1900. N. B. BROUGHTON.Onslow An act to raise additional THAD C STUROIS,R L VERNON,

dent of this city, and Miss Kllen Du-ga- n,

of Shamokin, Pa., who was a nurse
known as Bister M. St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, which is conducted by
the Sisters of St Francis

Miss Dogan has been a nun for seven
years. A year and a bslf ago she casoe
t'i St Joseph's as a nurse, and she and
Moore ft 11 in love while the latter was
a patient in her care Miss Dugan qui-
etly left tbe hospital last evening,

yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a CT Arevenue having for its purpose the new houses are going up in the corn- - T P A

Raleigh, N CCharlotte, N Clevying of a graduated tax on them"ty- - Tne fire seems to have cure. Send for it.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. GA.

Sworn to before me and subscribed la my
SEAL. presence, thla the 27th day of August, A. D.

1900. W. M. Rubs. Clerk Bnpertor Court,
by Vmcvrcs Botsteb, Deputy Clerk.

gross earnings of railroads. oee" n inspiration to all our peo- -

II. B. 372 By Mr. Brittaln of Ple- - We are sure we shall have the

My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
baok ana sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Fortu-
nately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters;' and to my great Joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved my

v a a i . w .
neip ana sympatny or the public in The State lloraal aii Mistrialrying to rebuild.

went to tbe home of a friend and early
this morning left for Camden. Mr.
Moore is 88 years old and Miss Dugan
10 years bis junior. - Pyny-Pector- alHobaoa to be Presented With a Diamond TtAiKiorr. x. c0 PEACE INSTITUTE MID COMSERUTORT,CoIIeie.

OF NORTH CAROLINA
Pin.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 19. The na

life, and robbed tbe grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only COcts guaranteed, at all
drus Stores

A thorough school of high- -
wheal of wk te IA QUICK CURE FOR

kwvMn." ta1
I I ? hm kMt fi BillI I MrI I trmm. Jm.fj JUtrmd C t

ade for jgirla. In Pine belt
North Carolina, so famous

health.
NiwMdk, A. M. frte.COUGHS AND COLDS!tional convention of the Kappa Al-

pha Fraternity, in Juno, will prob

Randolph An act to repeal section
2 of chapter 353, laws of 1897 regu-
lating stock law elections.

An act to amrd chapter 22 of the
private laws of 1S93, relative to the
Aberdeen atd Roek Fish Kailroad.

H. B. 387-- By Mr. Willardof New
Hanover An act to provide home
ml for North Carolina cities.

Bills passed:
II. B. 46, authorizing the board

of commissioners of New Hanover
to pay the chairman a salary of $50
per month.

II. B. 125, prohibiting the killing
of quail in Rowan county between
certain dates.

ably be held In Richmond. The lo Accused Mother Sought Death. Very valuable Remedy in all
affections of thecal alumni chapter, at their annu

Offers to young women thorough
THROAT or LUNGS

S. A. L. SPECIAL RATES.
Mardl Gras Celebration, New Or-lean- s.

La., February 14-1-9, 1901.
On account of the above occasion

the SAL Ry. will sell round trip
tickets from all points to New Or-
leans, La for one fare for the round
trip. Rate from Raleigh, N. O, will
be 25,00. Tiokets to be gold Feb-
ruary 12th to 18th Inclusive and
for trains arriving at New Orleans
not later thon 12 o'clock noon of

al banquet tonight, appointed ai
committee to co-oper- with the literary, classical, scientific and indus-

trial education and special pedagogical
Keysfr, W. Va., Jan. 18. The little

village of Moor field, Hardr county,
was tnrown into a state of excitement
by the discovery, in a constantly used

" Large Bottles, 25cRichmond College Chapter In ex training. Annual expenses $93 to
tending an invitation, and urging $1S2 ; for non-residen- ts, $1(2. FacultyDAVIS a LAWREXCB CO., Limited,

Prop's of Perry DstIs' Pain-Kille- r.W' 11, of tbe body 01 an infant A young J FRE3 PATTEgfj
1

ts acceptance. of 80 members. Has matncuiateo
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

rr.vinir nullified as Administrator ofabout 2,000 students, representingwoman named Annie Davis was round
by the coroner's jury to have been itaThe most Interesting feature of Umn.every county in tbe State except one.the convention will be the presenta mother and murderer. On Hearing the Henry O. Wigg. deceased, Ute of Wake

Practice and uoeervation acnooi 01NOTICE OF SEIZURE.finding of the jury, the girl weattothe about 250 dudiIs. To secure board intion to Lientenant Richmond Pear-
son Hob son, the hero of the Merri- -H. B. 126, repealing section 2, February 19th,' with final limit

March 7th. same well and jumped in, bat was res
county, N. tj , mis is w "wj f-o-

ns

hating claims agaitut the eut
of eaid deceased to exh bit them to thedormitories, all free tuition appiicaiiotchapter 440, of the Laws of North cued.mac, of a handsome diamond tra-- Notice is hereby given of seizure of should be made before August LCarolina relating to certain waters in ternity pin. Hon John Temple Mardi Gras Celebration. Pensaco--j the following property for violation of Correenondence invited irom uose undersignd 00 or tiore inr ru uj ui
December. A. D. 1901, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recyery.New Hanover county. Graves, of Georgia, has been i elec the internal revenue laws 01 the uni desirina com Detent trained teachers.la, Florida, Feb. 14 19, 1901.

ted States:At twelve oNclock the vote for U. ted to make th presentation. For catalogue and otner lniormauorTHAT THROBBING HEADACHE At Edward- -' Dec. 1, 1900, by C. If.On account of the above occasion address until August 16th 11 pvr.ons maeoiea w -

make immediate payment. ThisaiaBoers Capture Train. Babbitt. Deputy Collector, one Colt'sS. Senator was taken, Mr. Simmons
receiving 88 votes, and Pearson, who the SAL Ry. will sell round trip

tickets from all points to Penaaco-- the ird day of Vtmber,0.repat'ng rifle and one breech loading
PROF. J. Y. JOTNKR,

Dean of Collegr
CBAH. D. MoIVER, PresidentPretoria, Jan. 19. The Boers have - W. li ytl A m cLxii auji 1.received the complimentary vote of double-barr- el shot gun, as property ofla, Fla.. for one fare for the round unknown.captured a train .loaded with miningthe Republicans, 18. trip, rate from Raleigh will be $22 -

WonH quickly lave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Fills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure bood and s'rond nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Honey

At Hamlet, Dec 19, 1900, by W. A.materials between Brugspruit andBy request Senator Butler's name 95. Tickets to be sold February 12. McDonald, Deputy collector, one keg
e rn whiskey, 10 gallons, as propertyDal moral. The passengers were robwas not put in nomination in either tola inclusive and for trains ar

house. bed of everything. riving at Pensacola, Fla.. not later of unknown.' At Kelford, N. C, Dec. 25, 1900, bythan 12 o'clock noon of Feb. 19th,
back If not cured. Hold by all li. L Wood, Deputy Collector, 3 packwith final limit March 7th. JFire In Her Cargo of Cotton. Andrew Carnegie, the great ironKey West. Fla., Jan. 20 The manufacturer, it is said, will buili at

age corn whiskey, 71.5 gallons, one
copper still, 120 gallons, 8 copper caps,
2 copper pipes, 1 copper worm, fermen-ter- s.

&c, as property of R H. Norfleet.
onneaut, Ohio, at a cost or S 12 ,000,000,British steamer Hellener, from Gal

WIKTKB TOURIST BATXB.

Winter tourist tickets on sale to
Old Point, Va., rate from Raleigh
$7 60 to Southern Pines, N. C 13 60

ifveston, Texas, to Liverpool, Eng pipe and tube works that will be larger
tban any now in existence. They will At Whiteyiile, N. C, Dec. 24, 1900,

land, via Norfolk, Va., loaded with
A member of the board of inter-

nal improvements says the Atlantic
and North Carolina railroad is now
worth $1,000,000.

bv W. J. Sutton . Deputy Collector, 1 ST.Oar fee returned if we fail. Any ooesend--cover o,uuu acres of ground, their con-
struction will require a year's time, barrel case goods containing 100 pint

flasks. 50 pint flaks and 1 box contain hs sketch and description of any inrentionwiHcotton, arrived in port at noon, to-

day, with her cargo on fire in the
forward hatch. The fire was dis

ana wnen completed they will employ
5,000 men. promptly recchre our opinion free concerninging 2 gallons in pint and pint flasks,

and to all principal points in the
State of Florida. '

For further particulars regard-in- g

trains and general Information,
address

about if gallons rye whiskey, as prop the patentsnutry oi same, -- noww voamu
Patent" sent npoo request. Patents secured K1EE WBmWEUtTraertr of Watkms c runok.covered on the 18th. A survey was

ordered for to-morr- There are Iilterary Notice. --hroofh us adTertised. tor sale ax oar expense.Persons claiming tbe above property
EDITOR'S AWFUL PLIGHT.

F. M. Higgins, Editor Seneca, (His.,) Patents taken oat throneh as receive Hteiakwill file their claims with me in my 01
without charee. ia Tkx Patettt RaoThe Vir Publishing Company of Phil-

adelphia promises tbe fourth volume
9,000 bales of cotton aboard tbe
steamer. The extent of the damage .iMctaaansuRaicaauefice within SO days aa required by law,

or the eame will be forfeited to the u-- e

News, was afflicted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped untilin " 1 he Self and Sex Series," entitli oao, aa illustrated aod widely circulated joo

BaL consulted by Manufacturers and IueitoM.

H. S. Lkakd. T PA., Hamlet. N O.
C. H. 0atti8, CPA I A, Raleigh,

N.C.
R E L Bunch, Gen. ' Pass. Agent,

Portsmouth, Va. -
is not ascertained. of the United States.

E C. DUNCAN,
Collector 4th Dietrict of &.C.

he tried Bucklen'a Arnica . Salve. He
writes two boxes . wholly cured him.
It's the surest Pile cure on earth and

scna loc sainpie copy w kis,
uiTien j. EVK3 g C3.. ksssssfef&ss

WAN TED. Two reliable Traveling
Salesmen ia each State; permanent po-
sition ; salary and expensea ; experieaee
not absolutely - essential. Ad trass.
Piedmoat Tobaooo Tfcrka, Oraeashore,

The government of Chile has

"What a Man of Forty-Fiv- e Ought to
Enow," by Sylvanns Stall, D. D., on or
before February 35. Some seventy five'
thousand copies of these highly com-
mended puritj books bare already been
old,

the best sal?e in the world Cure guar--1 Br J. P. H. A DAMS. - . CPMientAUomeyM,boozht 400 freight cart In the Unl The Richmond Dispatch denies the ! anteed. Only 23 cents. Sold bv R. H. I De nntv Collector. Kaleiab. N.
t:4 euta. rtporft tbtt II Us efcangtd fcinds, I DolUday. drftZSiiV I '.. January otb 1.


